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Riassunto. La presenza di sedimenti oligocenici nelìe Dolon.ri-
tì è limitata al solo affioramento di Monte Parei, frutto di una com-
plessa storia tcttonica e sedjmentaria. Questa successione clastica,
marina, di età Cenozoica, sigilla il substrato deformato durante 1'even-
to Djnarìco (Cretaceo superiore / Paleogene). I-a successione può
venir suddivisa in quattro lithofacies, che mostrano inportrlti
eteropie laterali: brecce di scarpata con blocchi di grandi dimcnsioni
(facies A), brecce caotiche dor-ute ad un debris-florv (facics B), strati
coquinoidi contenenti anche balanidi (facies C), or:zzontr conglome-
ratici dovuti a grain- o debris-f1on', con interc:Llazioni arenrcce itacies
D). Le direzioni di trasporto desunte dai clasti embrìcati e dalLe lami-
nazioni incrociate, nonché la conposizione petrografica, indicano due
diverse arce di provenienza. I sedimenti della facies B derivano da un
alto strutturale posto a SO, mentre il detrito siliciclastico e carbonati-
co della facies C e D deriva da una spiaggia rocciosa o ciottolosa situa-
ta a N. Lc lithofacies ed ì loro mutui rapporti indicano che la depo-
sizione fu controllata da una attività tettonica sinsedimentarìa: Questi
sedimenti si sono potuti conservare grazie alla copertula tettonica dcl
bacìno mediante sovrascorrimento awenuto durante l'evento Neoalpìno.
Abstract. The only occurrcnce of Tertiarl' (Oligoccnc) sedi-
ments in the Dolomitcs:rt Monte Parei results from a compìer tec-
tonic and sedimentary history The Tertiarv marìne clastic succession
ìs sealing the Dinaric (Late Cretaceous to Paleogene) deformed base-
ment. The basin-fill c:n be dif{erentiatied into four lithofacies rvhich
show- extensir.e lateral ìnterfingering: local scarp breccìas u'ith giant
bìocks (frcies A), ch:oric breccias of debris flow origin (facìes B), bal-
anid and shell coquina beds (facies C) and congiomeratic grrjn and
debris flows with sandstone intercalations (facics D). Transport direc-
tions (imbricate clasts and cross bedding) and petrographic composi-
tion indicate two different source areas. Sediments of facies B s'ere
shed from a structural high in the SW nhile carbonate-siliciclastic
debris oI facies C and D originated from a pebbìy or rockv shore in the
N. Lithofacies and facies intcrrclationships clearl,v indicate the control
by synsedìmentarv tectonic activitl.. \g61lpine closure of thc basin bv
overthrustìng lead to the preservation of the sediments.
Introduction.
Analysis of Tertiary sediments and basin develop-
ment is of particular importance for the understanding
of Alpine geology. In the Dolomites, the only knot'n
larger occurrence of Tertiary sedimentary rocks is locat-
ed at the southern face of Monte Parei (Col Bechei,2794
m, Fanes Group; Fig. 1). These fossiliferous marine clas-
tics overlie deformed Mesozoic carbonates, and are
themselves overthrusted b1' Mesozoic rocks.
Although the clastics from Mte. Parei have been
known since Mojsisovics (1829: considered as Upper
Cretaceous in age), they have scarcely been described
(Cita & Pasquarè, 1959; Cros, 1966; Heissel, 1983).
There are only few publications with respect to the struc-
tural development of the basin (Doglioni & Siorpaes,
1990) and the sedimentology of its infill (Bosellini, 1996;
Bosellini er. 
^1.,1996; 
Keim, 1995; Keim & Stingl, 1996).
The present paper gives a description of the sedimentol-
ogy and facies architecture based on detailed mapping of
the so-called "Parei conelomerate".
Tectonic setting.
The Dolomites, situated in the eastern part of the
Southern Alps, are interpreted as large Neogene pop-up
structure (Doglioni, 1987) between the dextral trans-
pressive Insubric Line in the N and the Valsugana thrust
fault in the S. The geodynamic evolution of the
Dolomites from Permian to Triassic times is extensively
documented (e.g. \finterer 8c Bosellini, 1981; Brandner,
1984; Doglioni, 1984; Blendinger, 1985; Castellarin et al.,
1988; Bose1lini,1991). A synopsis of the structural evo-
lution of the Dolomites is given by Doglioni (1985,
1e87).
The area of Fanes, Sennes and Fosses underwent
polyphase deformation from Jurassic through Tertiary
time (Fig. 1). The variable thickness of Rhaetian-Liassic
successions on both sides of the Badia valley is related to
Late Triassic to Liassic synsedimentary, E- to NE-dip-
ping normal faults (Doglioni, 1992), Ieadíng to an
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Cretaceous sediments (undiflerentiated)
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Encrjnite di Fanes (Pliensbachien-Aalenian)
Calcari Grigi di Fanes (Rhaetian-Liassic)
Dolomia Principale (Norian-Rhaetlan)
Raibl Group (U-Carnian)
Dúffenslein Dolomite (Carnian)
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Pareì.
indicate the Val Salata fault to
be established as aJurassic fault.
The Valle di Rudo fault and the
western part of the PAFA fault
show the same NV-SE orienta-
tion (Fig. 1) and could also be
of Jurassic age.
The oldest compressional
structures in the study area are
thrust faults and folds of Paleo-
gene age (Dinaric system sensu
Doglioni, 1987, 1992; Doglioni
& Bosellini, 1982; Doglioni &
Siorpaes, 1990). These struc-
tures show E-\í-to NE-SV-ori-
ented shortening and related N-
S to NW-SE striking fold axes.
In the southern face of the Col
Bechei group a NE-directed
Dinaric backthrust fault (Fig. 2)
is sealed by the Oligocene Parei
conglomerate, suggesting a pre -
Oligocene age of the Dinaric
deformation phase.
The Neoalpine (i.e., post-
Oligocene; overprint is mani-
fested by E-V to VS\I-ENE
striking fold axes and SSE-
directed thrust faults which led
to the closure of the Parei basin,
as weli as normal faults. Tension
gashes in Tertiary clasts indicate
a SW-NE-oriented extension
contemporaneously with the
basin closure.
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increase of the accommodation realm to the E lFanes).
The oldest extensional structures at Fanes, Sennes and
Fosses are Liassic N-S and N\(/-SE striking fissures at
the top of the Fanes Lirnestone. filled by crinoidal and
Posidonia 
'he ll debris. indicrting rhe break-up of the
carbonate shelf as a consequence of the Atlantic rifting
(\flinterer tr Bosellini, 1981; Sarti et aI.,1992; Bertotti et
a1.,1993).
The most outstanding structures in the study area
are three N\í-SE striking transcurrent faults: the Val
Salata, Valle di Rudo, and Monte Pares-Passo di San
Antonio-Force11a-Antruilles fPAFA) faults. In the
vicinity of the Va1 Salata fault and along parallel faults
Jurassic breccias crop out. These Jurassic breccias and
fissure fillings at the top of the Calcari Grigi di Fanes
General stratigraphy.
The main rock types of the Fanes group are Nori-
an dolomites (Dolomia Principale, 200-1000 m), and the
limestones of the Calcari Grigi di Fanes (Rhaetian-Lias-
sic, 5OO-6OO m) . The Dolomia Principale is overlain by
the Rhaetian Dachstein Limestone or Strati a Triasina
(Bosellini 8e Broglio Loriga, in Leonardi, 1967).Litho-
logical differentiation between the Rhaetian Dachstein
Limestone and the Liassic Calcari Grigi is not possible
in the field. For this reason the whole Rhaetian-Liassic
limestone succession is referred to "Calcari Grigi di
Fanes". The limestones consist mainly of wackestones,
grainstones, grapestones and oncorudstones as well as
loferites.
C)ligocene conglomerates at Monte Pareì
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Deepening of the depositional area during the
Liassic is indicated by the Encrinite di Fanes (Late
Pliensbachian/Toarcian). The Ammonitico Rosso For-
mation (Middle/ UpperJurassic) and Biancone (Tithon-
ian/EarÌy Cretaceous) comprise pelagic sediments of a
passive continental margin (Zeiss et a1., 1990) . The Late
Cretaceous formatior-rs of Antruilles (east of Mte. Parei)
consist of alternating hemipelaqic rlarls. calcarenites,
and siliciclastic turbidites (Stock. 199,t).
Lithostratigraphy and facies architecture of the "Parei
conglomerate".
The only larger occurrence of Terti.rry sediments
in the Dolon-rites is situated at the sourhern flanks of the
Col Bechei group (Fig. 2). These sedimentarv rocks are
called "Parei conglomerate" after Monte Parei (: 6o1
Bechei di sopra), the highcst peak of this mounurin
group. Outcrops are confined to 2300-2650 m altitude.
Mojsisovics (1829) mentioned the outcrops at Co1
Bechei and classified these clastic sediments as Late Cre-
taceous, similar to the Gosar-r sediments of the Northern
Calcareous Alps. Vhile Kober (1908) disputed rhìs rge,
Mutschlechner (1932) agreed n-ith Mojsisovics' opin-
ion. Mutschiechner recognized the discordant contact
betneen the congiornerate and sandstone beds and the
underlying, partl,v folded Calcari Grigi di Fanes (Fig. 3),
as n'elI as the post-depositjonal deformation. Cit;r Er
Pasquarè (1959) proposed au Eocene age based on fau-
nal biostratigraphic work. Cros (1966) described a rich
microfauna, and inferred a Late Oligocene to Early
Miocene :rge. He also mentioned balanids, which Heis-
se1 (1983) described in more detail. Reexamination of
the fossil assemblage (foraminifers, e.g., Amphìstegina,
Lepìdocyclina, Operculina, Gypsina, Quinque/oculina,
&'--",..' r._
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Textularia, small nummulites, bryozoans, red algae,
bivah'es) suggests an (?Early) Oligocene age (Keim,
tee5).
Based on detailed facies mapping of the Parei con-
glomerates, four facies types (A to D) are distinguished
(Figs. 2, 4), l'hich permit in-rportant insights into the
depositional history. of this small basin. The nomencla-
ture of the facies types has no chronostratigraphic
meaning, because of the nearly contemporaneous sedi-
rne nt:rtion of at lersr three oi these t; pes.
Facies A.
In the easternmost outcrops, belorv the southern
face of Croda del Becco, breccias composed solely of
giant blocks (up to 1O m in dìanreter) of Calcari Grigi di
Fanes occur (Fig. S). The exposed thickness is about 5O
m. These matrix-poor breccias shorv a chaotic rexture
and a steep upper surface, on which facies B (see below)
onlaps. Relics of similar breccitrs are exposed as fissr-rre
fillings within rhe Rhaetian/Liassic carbonates of the
Neoalpine overthrusting tectonic unit iS of Mte. Parei
peak). The breccias are interpreted as submarine talus
apron in front of an actile scarp. Single giant blocks of
Calcari Grigi di Fanes in facies B (se e belon') record the
continr-red supply from this scarp.
Facies B.
The eastern part of the study area is dominated by
coarse chaotic breccias up to 50 m thickness composed
solely of locallv derived Triassic to Cretaceous clasts.
The easternmost occurrences (N of point 2450 m) indi-
cate reworking of a normal stratigraphic succession by
inverse clast stratigraphy, starting with conglomerates
composed of Cretaceous sandstone clasts, p.issing
through breccias with Ammonitico Rosso and Biancone
1,", t .,ft
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Facìes distribution of thc Oligoccnc scdiments at NIte. Parei (close-up of Fig. 1). Numbers (1-3) rnarh the location of rhc str.rtìgnph-
ic sectìons.
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clasts to breccias n-ith Calcari Grigi di Frnes as the only
components (Fig. O) . The groundmass contains no eYi-
dence of shaliol-marine biota. Thc most strikine fea-
tures of the breccias are thc poorly ror,rnded clasts and 
-
in contrast to facies D - the lack of bored carbonate
clas t s.
The coarse clastic sedimentatiorl of facies B com-
menced rrith matrix-poor grain flor.s evolving into
**"O
/wr
t
' CI+CG
r23
- F;rcics corrclation of the NIte. Parei scdimcnts. Lettcrs B, C,
D refer to clifferent frrcìes t1-pcs (see text). Clast composr-
tion in section 3: CG Calclri Grigì, AR Atnmoritico
Rosso, Cr Cretlceous s,rndstones and rrrrls. tr{n;'Fe: joints
" 
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directions are indicatcd by arros's. For loc;.ttion of thc s..-
tions scc Fig. 2.
Fie.3 - Vier. from point 2580 m to
pulnt 
-))l n \nO\\'lllg I ne
unconfortnitr- (broken line)
bL rn ccn tlre C.rlirrr Lrili
(CG) and thc Oligocene sed-
imcnts (tacies J3, C, D). In
thc lorvcr p:rrt of the picture
the NF.-dircctcd thrust (of
CG ovcr Ammonitico Rosso
and CC) is ovcrlain bv
Oligocene scdiments (brec-
cias of facies B).
Llnsortecl coarse, blockl. debris flon's. Clast sizes reach
dìmensions oi rrn to I meter" Clast imbrication and rare
cross-bedding structLìres in sandstone interlayers show
transport directions to the E ar-rd NE (F;g. 2). Bed thick-
nc:,ìses \rAr'\r hetween 0.5 to about 2 m. Thicknesses of
individual flou's and of the entire succession rncrease to
the E.
Facies C.
This facies tvpe consists of skeletal packstones to
rudstones, predominantly consisting of balanid and
bivalr'e coquinas rvith bed thicknesses of about 10 cm.
This inter.ial reaches an cntire thickness of 5 to 7 m,
decreasing to\\'ard the \M Intercalations of fine-grained
breccias of Calcari Grigi di Fanes clasts and shells, as
r.ell trs individual channelized debris flows are restricted
to the exstern part. The coquina beds appear to be a lat-
eral equir.'alent of parts of facies D (see below), and their
fossil assemblage indicates the sirme source area. In the
eastern part of the occurrence facies Q ]9cxlì-' i'terfin-
gers with facies D.
Facies D.
The western part of the facies D is dorninated b-v
a conglomeratic succession r-ith up to 90 m in thickness.
The conrlonrprlîe\ d;. .^-l --"1, ^..--t;- ,L- iulded C,rl_I ltL LUirilrultr\rJt!r ur\luluJll(ll u\LlllL Llrl I
cari Grigi di Fanes. Near point 25(15 rn a pre-Oligocene
(Dinaric) syncline nith NNV-SSE striking axis is filled
by mainly red-coloureci, well-sorted conglomerates,
n-hich onlap onto the Calcari Grigi di Fanes and there-
forc indicate an axial infill. These n'ell-sorted grain flow
rLcposits lith grain sizes up to 5 cm and bed thickness-
cs up to 0.5 m consist mainl,v of Calcari Grigr di Fanes
clasts. The groundmass is composed of bivalr'e and bal-
anid debris. Therefore, this interval, richest in biogenic
cc
?
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Fig. 5 - Nlegabreccia (facics A) ncar poìnt 2377 nt, intcrprctccl rs
submarine scarp breccia. Largcst bloch is :rbout 1C m in
diameter.
remains, seems to be a hter';l equi\ xlent of facics C.
Imbricate ciasts indicate a transport direction to the S\l
(Fig. 2).
Upsection the grain flol' cleposits \\rere replaced
by massive dcbris florl' deposits. The poorlv organizeC,
strucillreless and unsorted sedin-rents (bed thicknesses 1
m and more, clast sizes rlp to 15 cm) const;tute an amal-
^^'" 't^r ^^-''1^-'^-'te succe ssion rvith individual
coquìna beds (brl;rnìd limestones). This facies shows an
increase in sandstone content upsection. The sandstones
are rareh'cross-bedded, aÌso indicating a transport
direction to S$li
The clast spectrum of the conglomerates is domi-
n;red hv C:lc:ri Griqi di Fanes n'ith minor an-rounts of
fossiliferous marls and calcareous sandstones of proba-
blv Cretaceous age. Other clast t1.pes are metamorphic
component\ {grrei.scr. quartzite pebble' ) rnd strongì)
$'earhered andesite and dacite clasts (Mair et al., 1996) .
Req orkeJ 
'keletal grains lp.rnicullrli in the ntrtrix t
comprise sxstropodes, bivalr,es (e.g. ostreids), balanids,
echinids- hrr-ozorns. foraminifera and corallinaceans.
The most outstanding feature of this fn6is5 t-''.e is tLe
C)ligocene conglotnerates dt Molúe Pdrel
predolninance of well-rounded
clrst'. tr hich point to .rn origin
shore situated in the N or NE.
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and extensively [o..6
frorn r pebbll or rockr
Tertiary fissure fìllings.
Fillings of Tertiary. age of N\{/-SE striking fissures
in NW-SE-trending (Dinaric) anticlines, as well as in the
slightly N dipping Calcari Grigi of Mte. Parei, .ìre com-
posed of qrtartz pebbles, pea ore, carbonate clasts,
limonitic and carbonate crusts. Lithologically similar fis-
sure fillings with approximatelv N\I-SE orientation are
exposed at the W end of the Fanes plateru and NE of
Passo di San Antonio. Mutschlechner (1932) described
occurrences of Triassic-Jurassic "Grenzbildungen"
(boundary. lavers) in the surrounding area, which show a
strong similarity to fissure fillings ir-i the stud;- xrea and
to sediments of facies D. These clastics are interpreted
in lgreemenr wirh Heisscl (1982) as Tertiarl.sediments,
r-,,. ,L^;- ^-:,-:-^r ---tl distribution cannot be recon_
\rructed wirh cerrlinrl.
Postglacial soil formation.
Bosellini et ai. (1996) reported argillites within the
Olieocene Parei conslomerate (theiL fig. H.2.B., p. 53,
belori'pt. 2582 m rnd pt. 2603 m).There is in fact red,
veilon' and green coloured clay in this area (alread;- rec-
ognized by P;nizz.r & Dibona, i99O), but these occur-
rences are restricted to erosional relics and flat depres-
sions, covered n-ith qtrarrz pebbles. We did not observe
mudstone intercalations within the conglomerate suc-
cession. T1-re clay discordantly overlies un\\,-eathered
conglomerates and consist mainll' of montmorillonite,
lMd-illite and chlorite. No compaction or deformation
is obserr-able, suggesting that this clay is a \reathering
residue. The quartz pebbles covering the soil aÌso exhib-
it weathering residues. The occurrences of relict soil and
the pebble cover on high\- exposed places as u'ell as the
uncomprcted texture suggest a Flolocene (postglacial)
age.
Evidence of synsedimentary tectonic activity,
\i/ithin sandstones of the section near pt. 2565 m,
Mn-Fe-mineralized veins up to a fen' centimeters wide
dissect bedding (Fig. +). These veins abruptly end with-
in Mn-Fe-impregnated sandstone layers. The or-erh'ing
beds r,'ere not affected by these mineraliz:rtions. This
situation can be interpreted as a result of synsedimenta-
ry. solution transport, resulting in the impregnation of
near-surface sedinent layers.
Some of the finer-grained debris flows of facies B
contain individual giant blocks of Calcari Grigi di Fanes
(facies A), resting on deformed sediments. Sedimenta-
1,28 L.Keim&VSttngl
tion continued after the emplacement of the blocks in
the same \vav as before. The east facing slopes of point
2580 m display a series of debris flows, containing some
slightly tilted blocks (slides?) of sediment with dimen-
sions of tens of meters. These features are possibly an
expre ssion of synsedimentxry tectonic activity.
Discussion.
Facies relationships.
The breccias of facies A seem to be the oldest
exposed Tertiary. sediments. The onlap and sharp contact
of facies B onto the submarine talus of facies A suggest
that the scarp breccias s.'ere sedirnented prior to the
debris flows. Nevertheless, isolated oversized blocks in
facies B show a continuing supplv from the acti\-e scarp
(Fig. Z) . At the beginning of debris accumulation the
existence of a structural high (Dinaric fold crest ar point
2603 m) forced the differentiation into two isolated sed-
imentation areas in the W and E, respectivelv. \fhi1e the
eastern part of the occurrences of Tertiary clastics was
dominated by sedimentation of chaotic breccias and
debris flows (facies B), conglomeratic debris flows in
the \l (facies D) filled .r pre-existing structural depres-
sion (pre-Oligocene s1'ncline). Interfingering of B and
D in the east (Fig.8), hon'ever, points to an earlyinput
of marine shallow-water detritus into the basin. A direct
connection of these conglomeratic debris flon's with
facies D of the western part \\ras not observed. The same
texture, composition (e.g., magmatic clasts) and trans-
port directions indicate a supply from the same source rn
the N.
The absence of bored clasts and shallow-n'ater
skeletal debris (e.g. balanids) in the eastern pert (facies
B) and the measured transport directions pro\re a south-
Fig.6 - Chaotic breccias of facies B
fiìì .rn eroriorrì .url'ace,cliif
heìght approxìmatel1. 60 m,
point 2450 m). Letters tn rec-
tangles indìcate clast conpo-
sition: CG Calcari Grigi, AR
Ammonitico Rosso, Cr Cre-
lìccou) )ed;mcnt\.
ern extension of the above mentioned rise as source area
for the material of facies B. At the same time the syn-
cline in the W of point 26Ol m was filled by mass-flow
sediments of facies D from the N, consisting of
ren'orked fluvial and shallow-marine rnaterial. After this
depression had been filled, facies C replaced facies D for
a short time and supplied shallow-water detritus to the
deeper parts of the basin in the E. The thin-bedded shell
coquinas interfinger with debris flows of facies B, and
are locally intercalated with sandstones and fine-grained
conglomerates of facies D (Fig. 8), indicating the con-
temporaneous supply of material from two different
sources.
Tectonic control on the sedimentary evolution.
The tectonic evolution of the Parei basin was con-
trolled by the reactivation of older structures. Jurassic
extensional transfer faults were overprinted bv the
Dinaric (Late Cretaceous to Paleogene) compression
resulting in sinistral strike-slip faults, folding and over-
thrusting. The formation of the Cenozoic Parei basin
resuÌted from extension or transtenslon, causing S- to
SE-dipping normal faults and nearly E-\í oriented
strike-slip faults, which formed the northern margin of
the basin. The evolution of the Parei basin as n'e1l as of
other extensional structures between Monte Pares and
Antruillcs (Fig. 1) either started in a late Dinaric stage,
or must be regarded as a separate Oligocene extensional
phase.
We suppose that the northern Parei basin marqin
was controlled by a normal fault, which was later invert-
ed to an overthrusr. This as.umpLion is supported by the
existence of Tertiarl, scarp breccias (facies A) south of
Croda del Becco and relics of the same facies in fissures
of the Neoalpine overthrusted unit S of Mte. Parei.
,*,, l:i..
Fig. 9 shows a proposed rnodel for the sedimenta-
rv evolution of the Parei basin fill. The facies assemblage
clearlv shows the relationship of deposition of facies B
and especially A to an intra-Oligocene synsedimentarv
fault rctì.-it;-(Fig.9: stage 1). Facies D (and C) origi-
nated from a coastal shalior-n'ater area in the N, sup-
plied by a paleo-fluvial s1,51gm (Mair et al., 1996). The
delta and shoreline deposits, accumulated in the N, were
resedimented as debris flows and grain flou..s into deep-
er \vater environments (Fig. 9: stage 2) possiblv due to
rectonic rctivitv ior rea-lerel fall?).
The scarp breccias as well as tilted blocks of sedi-
ment (slides?), isolated or.ersized blocks in finer-grained
breccias, and the interrelationship betlveen the various
[:rcie. tr pes point to synsedimentrrr l'rult ;ctir itr
(PAFA-fault ?). The ascent of manganiferous solutions
in veins within facies D possibly could be related to
these tectonic actir.ities. Post-Oligocene (Neoalpine)
overthrusting resulted in the presen'ation of the Tcrtiarv
sediments.
Conclusions.
The deposrtional historv of the only Oligocene
sediments in the Dolomites is the result of complex te c-
tonic and sedimentar-v conditions. Late Cretaceous to
Paleogene (Dinaric) compression lead to folding and
partly thrusting of the Triassic-Jurassic basement,
resulting in the differentiated basin topograph-r,'. Trans-
current faults of Jurassic age (e.g., Monte Pares-Passo di
San Antonio-Forcella-Antruilles fault) may have been
reactivated as strikc-slip and normal faults dui'ing sedi-
mentation of the Oligocene marine clastic succe ssion.
Sedimentation of the Oligocene sediments started
with scrrp breccirs (facies A) along E-\f-striking normaÌ
,i.,.:jà,
:1{a:ll;
l.?:.:, ,'
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'1" i:'
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Frg.7 - Isolated oversizcd block of
Calcari G rigi de f ormìng
mcdiurr- to cu.ìr\e-3r,1ìrìcd
breccias of facies B at the
base.
faults in the N. Facies B consists of chaotic breccias of
debris flou'origin, supplied from a structural high in the
SW These breccias of facies B are distineuished from the
sediments of facies C and D bv their poorly rounded
clasts and the lack of contemporaneousiv produced and
Interfingering oi sandstones of facies D n-ith cbaotic brec-
cìas of facies B. Both are or,erlain bv thin bedded, bioclastrc
calcareous clel:rites of facies C. Approrimatelv 150 nr NE
of point 2580 m. Heigth of thc cliff approrimatelv 5O m.
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Stage 1
Fìg. 9 - Sketch of the deposit:ional
evolution of the Parci con-
glomerates (not to scale).
Stage 1: At the onset of basin
sub'idence. \ore the :trong
structural control of facies
distribution by the Dìnaric
def ormed basement, and
\vn\edimenrJr\ rctìrc nor-
mal faults. See also the loca-
tion of the fissures in the
Dinaric fold crests. Stage 2:
After planation of the relief,
a thin veneer of facies C cov-
ers the older sediments, then
deposition of facies D con-
tinues. Onlv the southern-
most part of the sketch is
based on outcrops at Mte.
Parei, the rest of the picture
remains h1-pothetical. The
northern normal fault may be
a segment of the PAFA-fault.
/7 CatcarrGrtgi
resedimented shallow-water material. Balanid and shell
coquina beds (facies C) as well as conglomerates of grain
flow and debris flow origin (facies D) point to a source
in the N. Bore d clasts and shallow-water biota indicate a
pebbly or rocky shore. Magmatic and metamorphic
ciasts originated from a fluvial system in the N.
Lithological development and facies architecture
of the "Parei conglomerare" indicrte a dependence on
synsedimentarlr extensional tectonics.
A,knuz lcdgentcnt;.
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